
fall T fceat x Com Cronnd.

YVc wish
our farmers
and to urrc

to call llic utK-nt- i '" orsa another of the innu-t- ,

a rotation f vmp, 'xaeraWo hrauds somewhere l tween
them to hreak from the polilen chaff with which tin r.iil- -

Un.l-ucarin- z iract ict-- vl Civw -

; nm on the fcsnic land fur many

r You can soon do this with- -

out in the leuft intcrfcriTig w:th n

season's crop.
Al actinic of 60w;nc full uay

presuming that your ecru hastl oivdh
cultivatii.ti bvi'i free from ?!1 nox-

ious weeds, sow wheat evenly rinon?
the str-ndin-g corn ; ;asstlirou?'u each

row with live toothed ruhivatr r.

which w!ll give & good, even
o- - Ting to the gra:u. ,

Whenvourcorn is ripc.it shouiu
be pulled'and the stock? not cut down, ;

as the standing fodder will ira.e a

great iiruwci.-- . i to the wteai in
t. r li retain t!.e limited mows

that frll in this latitude, nud, :n the
ot,cn,. if .now. will prevent the
rnte nftlio crain from being exposed-
to freeze and maw, wiiru mc m
has blown the earth mvay from the

(

rooTg 01 w Xn..
When it ih apparen ,tnai winter is

a'iOUl Ul U.l ' Il'l, t luc (.mu.iu i l
frozen, scud x out boys into tlie licia.. : . .1 r.with tl.e ueavy 1 uuu uwiu c,u.r uu
the corn Btalks close to the ground,
This rubish will lx a benefit to the

crop, acting as 8 pal industry Richmond, outstrip-i- n

no wav interfering i,jng in the revenue
.1.. rrM .1 1..

vc.-tin- g 01 ILC wueat, buu hi uic mu,
when turned under will great y add
to the fortu.tr of the soil A few
fields of the best wheat seen this sea-- 1

were produced by this method of
fcouing tu ,.ac - .vi - .v
sulis the corn must have been
well cultivated. lo not forget this

c 11ana 1; vou no not succceu iuiiv on
corn land that is not mellow and free
of weeds, do not condemn the plan.
Rural World.

Hints tm Farmer,

Fall work is sure to crowd.
Give corn-me- mixed

cut feed.
Fall plowing is good. I nil fallow

ing is better.
Corn should be cut as soon as the

kernel is glazed.
Sheep will take care of themselves

lno.t of this month.
Feed young pigs rkimmed milk

with cooked corn-mea- l.

fuw gras secu in oare spois in inc
meadow aud iia;i rv it in.

Dreejing sows should have tic
run of a pood clover or grass pasture.

Dip sheep in a solution of carbolic j

soap to kill ticks, prevent scabs, V:e.

Itccin this month to give the cows ;

a little estra !ro! morning ar:i1 nirht.
It will pay.

Horses running at jiablure should
not be worked as hard as those fed on
hay and grain.

I'sc Jodd moments this .month in
preparing fire wood for winter and
in drawing out and spreading manure.

Make the weeds then kill
them next spring. To do this plow
nnd harrow as much as possible.

Prilling is better than sowing
wheat broadcast. It deposits the
seed more evenly, and deposits it in
the moist earth.

Salt on rich land often proves a
good fertilizer for wlieat. Sow two
to five bushels per acre before putting
in wheat.

The depth of sowing is regulated
by the character of the soil. It would
le well Dot to cover the seed more
than an inch deep.

A VfacraHe Bridal Part-- .

The city Mansfield, Ohio, will
the brass collar this fall, for send-

ing the sensational wedding party to
the Cincinnati Exposition, and doing
the thing up handsomely, too. On
Friday they arrived in Cincinnati
from the place named a gentleman,
seveuty one years of with a bran
splinter new bride, who doesn't blush
much at the thought that sixtv sweet
summers have passed over her devo-
ted head. A bridal tour, of course,
was the prime caue of these venera-
ble people leaving Lome, and a view
of the Exposition, which occupied all
the first day after their arrival, the
secondary (they were married in
the morning) and in the evening
they remained at their hotel, too '

much fatigued to venture out in the
city by gas-ligh- t. During the night
the happy groom, who is a practicing
physician of fortv-fiv- e vcars' stand
ing, was taken quite ill, and has been
confined to his room ever since. The
attending physician says it is a slight
touch of billious fever, but the patient
says his illness was ' brought on by
too much excitement in the crowd at
the Exposition." He is now doing
as well as could Iks expected under

circumstances.

Typhoid rever and lailei-lp- d MilU.

Frequent mention iwcn made
within the past week or two in the
cable dispatches of the ravapes of
typhoid fever in certain districts of
London. The cause of disease
has been dearlr traced to infected
milk. The question of the depend-
ence ol typhoid fever upon th upe of
impure contaminated milk is now
deeply agitating the citizens of Lon-
don, and in fact all the cities of Great
Britain. I a support of this assertion,
a writer ia the Philadelphia Bulletin
says:

"I may mention the lact that
recent puccessive numbers of the Brit-
ish Medical Journal, is the or-

gan of the Pritish Medical Associa-
tion, contained one, six, and the other
nine, articles on this fcingle subject.
The ease with milk absorbs
noxious effluvia of any kind is only
too well known to housekeepers.
The presence of a wooden shelf in a
refrigerator will often in;part so dis-
agreeable oder flavor to milk
which has Wen kept in it over night
that children, to whom it is offered
without the disguise of tea or coffee,
will reject it at once. Its capacity
for taking up pernicious and infectious
material floating in the atmosphere,
and so introducing a deadly poison,
is not less well established."'

How KssokiMs; Tosseea la Prepared.

The tobacco as it comes from
plantation is dried to the utmost, and
passed through a mill in which a re-

volting cylinder armed with small
projections, grates it into tiny parti-
cles. It is then by the same machine
sifted through a series of reives simi-
lar to those of a wheat fan, that which
is left upon upper nd coarser
sieves being pasted repassed (

through the mill until nifficiently Cne
for use. For this it is unnecessary j

to Btera the leaves, refuse stems
being used in the mauufacture of the
inferior rradc?. and tbe swecpiuirs of
tbe summing room are devoted to &

r.Jto purpose. , Tbefeo last arc first
carefully examined, to make sure that
nothing is ia them to break the
mill, no nails or stones to injure the
machinery. A man on his hands
and knees was picking over a pi!c of:

-

sweepings the we visited the
ractory, seeming as intent on his task
as tbe searcher for pearls in tbe ovs-te- r

pits of Ceylon.
The inferior grades of etc., can

ic nsed or.lv for eniolinr. Indeed,:
; r.n is worthless for tie nianufact- -

.liouare fills Ins costly inceitaauiu
and the black mixture which I'addy
smokes in his clav liipo as ho drives
hie; tlr.iv there is a place and vse fcr
it all.

Sni. ii1? tobacco generally put
up in lag.; holding from two oances
to ovc )ound each, a pound bci.15 the
iijnit ;.l!.'Ui'd by ro verrunerii. lor cny

'c rack.i:e. The packing is lone i

tv iiitxns of iron cylinders, over;
which : La i:s Ct loscly find are;
tightly nn. Into tiif-s- c the tobc-- !

ci is --
. .mil by working a treadle j

a wood?: is fosccd into the,
cylinder. 1 i;:.nrcssing the mass into
the tmal'-'s- t

1
possible oass.. This;

operation is rciK-atc- ur.ld the bag is
fall, when the cvliuiler is withdrawn,
leaving the closely packed tobacco in .

tllf. )tl,r
O . , S I I.....illC nuiulx.r 01 u, .un u

tbis iJU,;iness may lx immagmcd from

iUcjaau:.H..". ; .

odbv ,Ue writer tue.r ""u.ure,
.;unilslic u bu''jii i"i

(iunilies, Lesiiies which a large num.... 11 1.' 1.,ucr arc mane i? sons ui
work to make pocket money, lhe

'manufacture of tobacco is the princi- -

uuccs. 1 no largest income iifci.cn iuat
year in he state of irgm.a was that
of a Kichmond tobacconist, and what ,

the bourse is to l'ar'"i rtoek ex -

change to Xew ork. that the tobac--

.corxcuangew w i..euu.uu.

The postoffico principle always
been that the government was not re-

sponsible for the loss of letters
through the mails. While the law
absolutely prohibited the citizen from

growing mulch and of
with the bar- - even iron it pro--
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; choosing his own method for the con-- j
veyance t.f letters other than by his

i own servants or special agents, and
forbade the setting up of the business

j of carrying letters by citizens who
would be responsible for their safe
delivery, it has always compelled tlie
people to' ti?e the government mails
and run the risk. The injustice rc--

suits from lie character of the gov -

crnment monopoly, and it has l.aea
useless to protest against it. ton -

scions, ucv.cver, of the disgraceful
impropriety ol the compulsory provi -

sions of the law, the United States
authorities many years aj,--o establish -

cd a regulation which it was snppos -

cd might ojicrate as a check upon the
loss of valuable letters. 1 he regis -

tration of letters was introduced in
the postoflicrs. It was claimed that
a missing letter might be traced more
certainly if registered.

The advantage the government'
offered the citizen, if he t hose to take
the risk of registry, but it did not!
guarantee him a safe delivery or ae-- ;

countabilitv in case of loss. The re-- ;
suit of the registration of letters has
not been yery satis sactory. Many
persons lielieve that the precaution
is worse than if none had been taken,
and the opinion has been expressed
that registering a letter is nothing
more than giving notice that it is
worth stealing. The regulations for
the transmission of registered letters
have never been as complete as they
should be. Such letters were gener-
ally placed in packages and transpor-
ted in the ordinary mail bags, otter-

ing great temptation to thieves in
postofliccs, with facilities of taking
awav the letters.

It is proof of the slowness with
which government officials take hold
of unaccustomed ideas that just about
this time the Postofliee Department
lias discovered that a better plan may
be adopted for transmitting register-
ed letters than had been formerly in
use. The Philadelphia Inquirrr says

(that special pouches are to le prepar-je- d

for these letters, with Fpecial locks
which cannot be opened but by the
postmaster and distributing ofliecrs.
I'y this arrangement the danger of
tbft loss of letters will be diminished.
Under the present system a thief may
make wav with a few letters without

jtho !osslH?in iminodiatoly oscortain-- i
rd. I'ut a pouch could not lo .o cas- -

ily abstracted w ithout its Iops lcirig :

made apparent. This is a
.

. rulIIUX III1IM t'illL'Ill in nun iiiuui--i x IMJ

only wonder is that it was not made
loner nro.

The i:ieuiet of m Home.

The following wholesome advice
uttered by Theodore Parker is well
worthy of perusal by many of our
readers :

"I never saw a garment too fine for
man or maid; there was never a
chair too good for a cobbler, or cooj-e- r,

or king to sit in ; never a house
to fine to the human head.
These elements about us, the gor-
geous tlie imperial sun, are
not too good for the human race.
Elegance fits man. But do we not
Value these tools of housekeeping a
little more than they are worth, and
sometimes mortgage a home for the
mahogany we would bring into it ?

I had rather eat my dinner off the
head of a flour barrel, or dress after
the fashion of Joba the Baptist in the
wilderness, or sit on a block all my
lite, than consume all myself before J
get to a home and take so much pains
with the outside that the inside was
as hollow ns an empty nut. Beauty
is a great thing, but beauty of gar-
ments, house and furniture is a very
tawdry ornament compared with do-

mestic love. All the elegance in the
world will not make a home, and I
would rive more for a spoonful of
real hearty love than for a whole
ship load of furniture, and all the
gorgeousness that all the upholstrrers
of the world could gather together.

The Gainesville Gazette says:
Nancy Hill, the notorious female
horse-thie-f and ranger, was hanged
about six miles from Montague, on
Denver creek, several davs since.
Her bodr has just been discovered
suspended from a post-oa- k. Her
sauuie ana untile were Jvinjr near
upon a rock, and her pony was found
a mile or eo away. It is supposed
tnai uave l'orter, tier consort, was
killed at the same time, but his body
has not yet been found. The wo-
man Hill and Porter were together
only a short disiancc ahead of their
pursuers when last seen, which was
at Victoria Peak, on Thursday even-
ing last.

The Barnsville (Ohio) Enterprise.
fays: "An old gentleman nnd lady
frum Pennsylvania are visiting our

whose life history is somewhat
Riugular. It appears that a widow

1'aay took an orphan bov to raise,
and when he arrived at the Ol i

eignieeu sue married him, she then
being iu her fifiieth vcar. Ten rears
n tm lt,r t.i .r ..... t... ti a . " .

This summer the old lady died, being
niucty-si- x years of age, and in nine
weeks after the old man married the
'1 1 1 i .. . .!" lulV uau raiseu, ne ueing.,. sixtv- -
- t.eigci jears oiu anu sue cignteen. '

A heifer butchered at Lancaster,
Wis., yielded 8.r0 pounds of hide,becf
and tallow.

iWLiM,lMWHrqi
novo in Georgia

To go from Ka1 Tennessee to1
North (Georgia, voti go from poor to j

poorer and poorest. This is notonlv
as far as the land, but as the-peopl-

arc concerned. The people of East
Tennessee are poor, but honest and
hospitable; those of Georgia are poor-
er, but every whit a.s honest and quite
as hospitable. The greatest fault is
snuT-dipping- . This aboniinablo prac-
tice is quite pro vaient, but only among
the lowes dashes. It is most dis-

gusting to sco them with their split
iticks and little bags of snuff, rubbing
tiiei.- - teeth n:.d spitting like veteran
cbewers.

1! it with nil their fauiti they tukc
eood care of their children. When
th or so out to work in the fields thev

tht baby at home, but, as it
...... ,1.1 If wr i lint

. ui !;,.-- ,... . Thoviir.a4:j.-- b iimi v"iwii. j i;
tL(J mcatinthc young .and:

loprr s mouth,
.

the v tie the other
of llo lQ bU L! t, ,f

throat and betrin to be strangled, a
.

v kick brin- -s it out
again.

fii 1 1 1 ifme ieo tie wouiu all leave here- .
thev were ,
their efforts in these rock hills will
not bring them far enough in advance

iofexnenses to take them away.
Thev eat corn bread and ham, and
, - , n i, ,..,, -- ,!.

r
on(j M,o ..Jf

,
b fyre.,iaadod 0nouh, Til

as h nn(, as
1 can eat for once, anvhow." 'Sow-

ins is a sort of fried stuff made from
,f. .i e !a- -the gluten ot nour, anu is a lavoruc

aamty aown nere.
The names the people give to

places and natural objects here are
highly curious. and interesting, be-

cause they illustrate the mental ten-
dency of the common people There
is "Shinbone Ilidge," and "Rattle-
snake Holler," "Devil's Mouth," a
gap in the mountains; "Whiskey Dot-

tle'' and "Moccasin ap," names of
particular localities. It reminded me
of North Carolina names. There
they have 'Skunk's Misery." "Hell's

j I)elight," nnd the "liellvaehe,' a

swamp.

Aa WtJUonttMt. Jnror.
j ja these iattcr times, ia co.irts of
just;CCi ;t ,liiT,ciilt to obtain

j'ueil 0'f intelligence and impartiality
(0 apt s juror tspeciallv in capital
Cises a recent tcrm'of the Over
nn i Terminer held in this city Mr.
j nav:3 Presidiii!r. this difficulty
presented itself. The trial impend
ing was for murder, and the largo
panel summoned for the purpose was
nearly exhausted. The name of an
intelligent Hebrew gentleman was
called, who took the stand, and was

d the usual questions as to wheth
er he had read the papers and fjrm- -

ed ah opinion as to the guiitorin-- j
noeeuce of the prisoner. He answer-- j
ed that he had not. He w as next

as to whether he haJ
scruples as to hanging in

case of con v iction of murder, He an
swered that he had. The District
Attorney promptly objected to his be-

ing accepted, and the gentleman was
ubout to retire, doubtless gratified at
not being compelled to endure the fa-

tigue and anxiety of a long trial, when
the counsel for the prisoner said :

"Wait a moment if you please. !

l ou say you have scrupels in refer-
ence to hanging for the crime of mur-
der?-'

"I Lave," --v'as the reply.
"What is the nature of vour scru-

ples ?'
"Well, sir, I am strongly and con-

scientiously in favor of hanging peo-

ple for murder!"
The prompt, blunt, altogether un-

expected as well as unprecedented an-

swer raised an audible smile through-
out the court-roo- and took judge,
counsel, and audience by surprise.
It was ou the whole, however, thought
best to let the gentleman depart es-

pecially by the defense. Harper's
Maqaiint'.

How Tankn 4'nptsln Nulled into
Rio Janeiro.

A few days ago a most ridiculous
affair happened in the harbor. An
ice ship from Boston entered the bay,
commanded by a Captain Green, in
the South. American trade. Fort
Santa Cruz, not recognizing his house
flag, hailed him, and ordered him to
"heave to." But the worthy skipper
didn't speak Portuguese, and the sim-

ple statement of the name of his ves-sa- l,

which he hurled at the fort, was
not at all satisfactory; so a blank shot
was fired as a mild suggestion for him
to stop. But he called for his revolv-
er, and pointing it skyward, Bred six
successive shots.

Then a solid shot from the tort skip-
ped across his Iww, and another, bet-
ter aimed, passed through bis fore-

sail. The fort and two shore batter-
ies opened Ere upon him, and several
of his light spars were cut away.
But he held on his course rejoicing,
loading and firing his revolver. Fi-

nally he reached quarantine and came
to anchor just as his flying jib boon
went by the board. He was then so
near the other shipping that they
dared fire on him no longer, and the
police boat, the custom house boat
and the health boat all boarded him,
together with the Captain of the port
who, with more vigor than politeness,
wanted to know "Why in he didn't
heave!" "Heave to !" ejaculated tbe
astounded skipper, "was that what
you wanted? Good lord ! I thought
you was salutin' the American flag!"
"Diablo !" shouted the officers in cho-

rus, and set the case down as addi
tional evidence of the lunacy which
they regarded as a necessary ingredi-
ent of the American character.

Modoc Kite Over (be Dead.

The San Francisco Bulletin of
September 24th says: The project
of preserving and exhibiting tbe re-

mains of Captain Jack, the Modoc
chieftain, now under sentence of
death, Las been abandoned by Mr.
Sherwood, the cmbalmcr, on account
of General SchoCeld's recent order
that tho bodies of the Modocs must
not be mutilated after death. If the
Modocs arc allowed to follow the tra-
ditions of their tribe, they will burn
tho bodies of the executed warriors,
and hold various savage ceremonies.
When Curly-Heade- d Jack committed
suicide at Lost River Bridge, several
squaws of the Cottonwood faction
attempted and bad
not the officers relieved them of a
case-knif- e the results would undoubt-
edly have been very serious. Should
the sentence of death be carried out
in the case of Jack and L13 confeder- -
offQ the mourning Modocs, especial
ly the females, will be watched with
extreme vigilance to prevent the
plucking of hair and slashing of flesh.
Tbe rumor that tbe Elamaths are nnj
gry at tbe course of the government
is an absurd one. The Klamaths, at
a lri!e, have a strong dislike to Jack's
Modocs, on general principles, tbe
old hatred never having died out,
and will witness the execution with
as ritifti cnli.r.nlifn no fitir Biw!iir.

'ed settler of the Lost River basin.

Orccefie cii fynfeclionerics

Thia apace la rewned for C. F. Khoad k Uro..
who bare mored Into the moct maxniiiieent gjxrr
room Id thU place. They can be found In Uer
new bulldlDK, aecund door from the corner.
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W. DAVIS A BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform the pcotrie of thia comma
nit; that we bar jinreliaaed the Orooery ojxl Con
teetiunery ol H. F. Knepper, Kq., oiipoalte the
Burnet House, and haes made valuable addition!
to the already CD stuck of IHkkI. We pell all the
ben brand! e

FLOTJB,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

suaaus,
MCE, SYRITS,

WOI.ASSES,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APrLLS,

ruavoEixo extracts,
IiRIED AND CANNED FRl'ITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS,
SNCFF, BROOMS,

Bl'CKETS, TUBS, fce.

ATI kladi French and common

CANDIES, KITS, CRACKERS.

FANCX CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AlfD TOILET ARTICLES.

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fce.

Alas as assortment of Toys, Ac, for the little
fblka.

II too want 'anything ln the Grocery ami Con-
fectionery line call st

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARXET HOUSE.

cot. t ly.

Dry Ooodii.

Holderuauni
2 lave Dow otenetl

A Large and Complete Assortment of
Coeds for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tliry have a enmplvto awrtuicnt ol

lirvxs Hoods,

Frit Hkiris,

Shoes,

Pnlf BIj'mver, who lias removed
AI1Q xeit UVer rjI10eS.ii,isstoek"intotlie most

MKX AND HOYS'

G loth in

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, j

GLOVES, SzC j

U).I'rHthin? for Men mm Women, j

A birsT nirt merit ot

HARDWARE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil ('Ictlis, &c.

i A l.iro mk'U uf Dm iiiv! aree

i SALTi

Prices as Low as Possib'p

c. k (.. HOLDEimAUJi,!

Somerset, Pa.

f.kn's, Yautlis' and Boys' j

CLOTHIE O--l

F HI

Fall and Winter Wear.

HariiiK kreatly Imvi.w.f .ur furiiiilr lurIK I

the .t year, wo are now pri paitd to oiler lor
your approval a n uiirurpasnpii in extent.
Style, Workii.myil a;nl Material. We mute a
rjicrlalty ff

ME READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Fslly equal. If not ti;ietior, in elca-ance-
, Myle. eat

and finish, to the bet ordered panncnt, at pricea
one third lew ; but for all who .roler loonier

hare an extensive Custom Deiartnient,
eonatantly Fti;.died with the hnevt (food, and a
lars t.ir.vof iuo-"- t Art is! lei 'utter.

CLOTHING

Or Our Own .Manufacture,
Which we ennmmec to lie of better quality, nnd
cheaper in Trice than any other houe in theciiy.

MCUIOOsbKlTETft

For Boys of All Ages.
Ca'ood and very Cheap!

ONE PRICE!
NO DEVIATION!!

All Goois MM a! t&3 Yen Lnzst Price

UELING,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Avo.,

PlTTftlSUKMSS VA.
ot. SO.

ATKW C.lItPKTS.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

OABP BTS,
Oil eiolItK, &:.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Of every kind,

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
! Fifth Avenue,

(Near Wood Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
apr23

gOLUHL,
with

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
'mror.Tifna ani nEALtp.s !

COTTON YAIINS, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKING GLASfcKS, CI.OCKS, FANCT 15ASKHT

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
HisrFACTCnicns xxn jnnsinta or

(AKPETIXO,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, Ac.
H3 Market Street and 611 Csmtncrce SUeet

Philadelphia.
June 10 tf. '

Hardware.

magni- -

This snare is reserved for J.

jfircnt hardware room in this
place. He can he found in

iltoom o. 3, Burr's Work.

EWTABMftllF.n 2 TEAM.

FEANK W. HAY,

TIN, COPPEK
AX1

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

I AM PREPARED TO OFFER A I.I.

STOVES
AND

House Furnishing Goods

IX GENERAL, AT

Prices less than any other Honss

IX WESTERN PENNA.

WILL SELL

Vi 2. NOV ELTY CLOTHES WKINOERSat7.
No. S WRINOKRS at M.
K Nl VES aim FORKS from TJ cents per Mt to $3)

per dozen.
STEP LADDERS, SLAW (TTTERS. BRASS

LAMPS, with Kurnera and Wlrk, '.tt eeuta, U
eenm: SO cent.

OLASS LAMPS, eomplcte, with Kumar and
Chimney, from 40 eenta te 5.
OOKIN STOVES, allkin.tr.

SOLE AGENT FOR

NOIII.E COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

SPEARS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WARE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOT TING. ROOriNO ana all J. Work
promptly attended to at low pricea.

SVOAR KETTLEC, Sl.'G AK PANS, TOI-
LET SETS.

COFFEE M ILLS from 40 ocnti to 1 60.

CASTORS from 80 cents to .

PLATED TEA AND TAIiLF. SPOONS,
KMVKS AND FORKS, Wirranied guud.

BRITANNIA tXlFFEEanl TEAPOTS,
TEASPOONS.

Pleare call, eiamino frotida, and jt--t pricea before
purrluiaintc elrewhere, aa I am salutied I no aril
a hetter article for lepn mnney than any other par-
ty In western Pennsylvania.

pBrtlca aellinK Tinware, etc., are reqnetted to
nnd firCtalogue and Price Lin. Addren

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

jul.30.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would iwxt respectfully announce to our
friends and the paid tc generally. In the town and
vicinity nl Somerset, that we hare opened cutin

1 J (Store on

MAIN GROSS. STREET,
And In addition to o full line of the bvt

Con fret ioncric, XotioiiM,,
Tobaccos, C'irnrs, Ac,

We will endeavor, at all times, to racily our ens
toiuera with the

It EST QUALITY O

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORN-MKA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,
OATS ti CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
And everything to the Feed
ment, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ton
CASH ONLY.

Also, a well selected stock of

Qbssware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Brushes oi
at aiaas, ana i

STA-TIOlSTETv-

Which ws will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
'Please enll. examine our roods of .11 kin.ij .n.i

be latleaed from your own Judgment. i

Don't forget whers ws stay j

On MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa. i

Boot 4 und Shoe.

'gOOTS AXD SHOES.

i

ReafieetfUIly atmrmj tlie rlllirn of tiuiueriK't ami
the public gcDorally, that lie has ut rrleniliel
hi

NLW SHOK KTOIli:,

In the Nev Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

jSPLEXI'JD STOCK OF OOOHS

nought In th riiHom ei!fat the lmrrjijli price t,
ad U iirfTMr! t" TuruisU the iahlf iih every-ttilii-

pcriablag to hla line of hutiuef ,

AT VEKY LOW PRICES.

' Ho. kwf eoniilantly on hand anil iJ jrcjaf.
ej to make lJr en -- r.ri notice.

BOOTS

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,

j Embracing erery lino of flrst el i;o.1 In male-
' rial and orkirnhlp, from tlie tiny idii.jyr to the
lnv(l"l tread lirufran. The la.!i-sll- l he fumi.'h- -

i w:tu

S LI ITERS.
(JAITEKS,

IJOOTS, '

IJALMOUAI,
HUSK IX OF CALF,

MOUKOCCO, KID,1
AND LASTING MATERIALS, j

Ami of tbe moat (asljUniul.lt- - atvW.

He will Inmm s (food (It anil give auliefertiou to
all who nay ffrt him a call.

Hialo prepared to iuruUh pliorinukcni with
a complta araortment of

' SOLE LEATHER.

KIT, CALF,!
AND MORROC'CO.

A I.SO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
rrfryklu.i,wlUcli will lie at tlie lowest ra.-- h

prls.
I1 kim?a of d.ne on nl.ort notice.

Ho hope ly keeping a larire and rood atn-k- , lr. ... .. .ullln a : r'""S p.w,ii,ic pritrrB. ani uy lairand strict attention to l.uiim u r.. u
a litieral hare of pulilir jKilrunxe.

spr. S, 'TO-tt- . ll.t;. HF.EKITS.

Boots
txricl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

9. If. Zai2ie:at-i'2usi- n

Takes olf'Hnre in calling th4 ntienilio of lhe rit-Ite-

vi Somerset uA vicinity n the htct tiiat ho
has opened a store on the North-Fji-- t corner cl the
I'ictuun.t, whero ttwrs will r.lwi;ys te kept on
hand a ectopic: aor:ttccl cf

Boots and Shoes,
f Fsstern and home manufacture, a I e and

well aMorted stuck ol

AND CA s,
Aiid s great tarlcty of

leather uikI Shoe FlmJIiiff

Of all kinds.

There is slao attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT A IIOK

DEPARTMENT,
j

With X. II. SNYDER aa slitter and Alter, which
alone la a ttiaViant rnsrantee that all work made
op ln the ttv p will not only fit the feet of custom- - j

era hot that auly the hest material will be ucd
and the

i

IScsf Workiuosi
Wfll ls eDiployivI. The publlo are riifii-- t fully
Inrlteil ft mil and examine hla noek. '

Sep. 8, "71.

J. HORN Kit,

Buggy, Carriage
. AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,'

som.itrs:tct jv.,
In ikiw prepared to manufacture to order every

of

CAIIRIAOKS,
HlOUiKS,

SCLKIF-S- ,
SPKIXd WAOONS,

HACKS.
SLKIOHS,

&.C., ,

In the latent and tuot approved ftylei, and at the

IowfHt Powtlble Prices.
ALL IX WAST OP A

First CIttSM C':rrijis;.
Or any other rehicle, are reu ct fully Invited to
call and ei Amine his work. None hut the very ltmaterial will be uil ln the manufacture or 1.1s

work, and none hut the

Are employed in his etMihinent. 'ne ol whom
have hal an experieooforer twenty years In the
busness. lis is, therefore, subled to turn out a
first-cla- vehicle, both in point of material and
workmaashln. All work warranted to be asreiire- -

pinixl .inn the .hor .ml .ni.frii-- i bnr 'guaranteed. Allklm-So- f

HKPAIKINO AND l'AIXTIXCi
Done In a nent and substantial manner, are! at the
shortest notice, lis Is determined to do all his
work In such a manner, ami at such prices as to
n.ake it to the interest of everybody to patronise
him. Call and examine bis work before pnrchas-
ItiK elsewhere.

jan2 I. J. HORNER.

l m:so why this i.oj

Misct'H'Jr.cou.

; A'"-- .

4 " 0 ,

t:'- - .. - 1.; 7

The mil :c!1!j1i Gilt I'ifrif-u'i-'- in the evmtrj

100,000 00

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
to ur. uisTiiiat'TKi iv

15IDI SEMI ANXl'AI.

GIFT ENTERPRISE,

To le drawn M..:iluy. t. lSib, l7f,

One Grand Cash Prize $.1,000 iu (Jold !

!()nei;raml Cnii Prlz 5,000 inSilver

I. Hl.f)04 eark' " " J,,!" . . . ear It
?' JT , ' MOO Mfb

IN GREENBACKS!
iv.a li!S an'l Sileer Urrr llutiny Ha''htiU

all.) rtarlh from VitaiTJt, tari !

ti vm '"". un-- i imU .piatcu

si:.. Jewelry. .

Whole nyrrber gJ.10,000. Tlcketi limited! 75,CCC

a;em-- s WAsriDTostu.inKi.rs
to whom I.llMral I'rfmlMnn will i

lail.
Single Tickets, S2; Six Tickets S IO;

Twelvo Tickets $20; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S40.
Mrrularn r. nU!nlt.f a fu'l list prlc. a

ription oftLa mnniwr o! rfn.rinir. ol wr
In rrtrm- - lo tLo l.i.trilniUcn. wi!

Mill uanTonurJerj.(UiU. Alllettcra muat l

U'l W. Firth S;. ' '
jffl)

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case

Supplied hv C. . O. HoMrrUsum. i;
tn ot Co.. A."J. CaMheer Co.. . t l'i.
M H.iM rhnuin lor county.

I. A M 1 J.ER. DIPPY CO .
PbiU'lclpl.ta.

-

A flint clif Innrument la every janicuUr.
Pri-.i-a a. low as eonitcnt with no- -l wotkiuan-'.ip- .

Sold on cmy terms ly

L. R. ITORTON,
DEALER IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,

118 SmithCeld Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

;THK kkst I'I'mp
J
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERtiKH
IuMo-Actln- , Non-Free- r in

The Simplest. 5t"!--t IVw-rf- ul. in
h!e. Keliaide and Cheapest Pump iu .

It It made all of In n. mid of a lew Jiniple part.',
It will not rrcxe. a no water rnain in the

pijic when not in action.
It h:i nc leather or n:i! ci.r..j. tl.e

and valves ars ail ol inm.
It elJm, if ever, srctM nut o! nr-- -

It will for.-- e water fra 4" tc tv iv' In tl.e air.hr
attoehimt few fret d

ir ,. ., , . .... ,

"K Men''
It fumLhc the t rcst and oelii'St water, N cja-- c

i) if placed ia the littoia ol the wed.
TtRMs: Jl In.--li rump, i'.i; I ijie, 5oe, y f.,t.

1 I: --

lirscr Flics In proportion.
Wf.Y ANI Jt r L TT.

Stdc Azontsfor Soinen?t Omikiy.
S i n , Pa., .May 1st, 1 Vi.

TI!K CISKAT il SK
OF

Juit Vulilithtdi i i A SicitJ fr-it- 6 W

A lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Kadi
cal t'urj ot Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhea,
jmluct-- 1 ly liiiolim'.iri Kmisiion.
lmpo'.cney, Ncrvons l", li!i:y, and Impediments to
Marriaire nenerally: esMmplin, f.pilcpsr, awl
run: menial ami I'nvsii'ai iiieupaeilv, ai-- liv
KOHEKT J. IAEKWEJJ. A'.. Ii.. author of
the'tireen Rwk,'' lie.

! ' K., w..r. . W.... I .1.1. .. 1 l.
iiurr ,s ,mB
that the awfnl cou'seqnences of S,:r abuv, mTrhe
,. ....n- - , :lV.;..,,... ..;i JZZZZ;, ifr'JT,

" 7 . ' ' . ""'. -- s y'N
lucnie, nnis, or ooniMis, poinuni; out a uiods of
sure atuoce certain ami eKertnal. br which everv
suflerer. na matter what his condition may he. nuV

?imr ',,,V,Tk VTirV'!r iicaiiy- .-
this lecitire pruie to tluiusandii au.!
thciiKimis.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any a.!,
dress, on receipt of cents, or two pustaire stamps
by addressing the publisher.

Addn s tlie I'lildlshers,
i IvLIM.it CO.,

1ST Howcry. New York, ra'tolllce N.j, fjd.
July

;i: is si ri nioit to a: i.o

'V.--- . .vxVi ' - ..a'. y

Lumfjtrr.

puic-i- : mm.
Offices and Lumber

AT

CITYOinrr
116 Smithflald St., Rttaboe,

Pi.

Doors, Sash, Biindu, sar
Window Frames."' Ki

l'jl ft 9 in it ft s"In , r. Pr

i . Jft 4l!tsl 4 n ' .. " Vll ..til iinieft gin :

. ift 4 In i i ' '

.. imaa eio"' ft i in x ft if, ,. ....an e in i ft ii, j ;
" 2ft ginxfft siu

'
., :'" ,.tn iiiiit iin ' ;

..a it is s 7 it . .. :
' ..S It 1') in a rt

. .S ft Ul in x 4 ft 4 In
' '

. 2 it l.jiuisit i in. ;

. .2 ft 10 In i ft K, ...... ;

..ait 10 In i 7 ft 4 !n !

' - aft i7it .. .... "

" aft 1 7 u .; ;
1 In. Iliitt.m il'jor. 1 71 (,,,-- . J

t panel rliar .. doorn, a,."a , . ,

1 Panel O. G. Mould Loo-- ,
SKI 'ON!) 1 IV ALITY

it o iii x i n. in .
2 ft H In X 0 ft f I;,
2ft I) ia x S It 10 I,,..

Itaiued Moulded Doo3
F. ur )'at!?l clear. .. , ,

Siz- -.

i:hi. au 5 in x Q it li ln ( p..
..'MX a in x 9 n loin
. 2 it 8 In a 7 rt

loimeii i,"n"..an lo lax; it
ft I7K" XT ft tin"

T!io .MjuMlnzd ,,D thstW ...I.r m:ul'l, 1 ni.io. 1) i9. '

Plain Hail Sash.
z

ba

f t.

1 I 10 1 ill 2 it
X l' l'v li 4 i I . ;i II t11 ' I 3 i- X , 2 i:till p,

9XU p;
oxH V,

10 I 12 1 tj
lux 14. p; lil'j I li Py
11 T IS l'i

Check P.ail, or LiP 'Sa,h

K -

i

12 I U
' i:. i 4 .U X 1 00 I

11 I VS 1 1 .
It. x 4

-
VI X M 1 1 11 2 f. 1

X I

12 x r.2 i 1 is 2ft12X54 1 1 2) 2 It I
12 X 26 V , I VI 2 f! 4 is I f. J

11X24 V s f. : til13 I 'J 1, I ' 1 x r--

l.i x . 1 I .It 2 i: :
1.-

-. x W 1 -- . I VI 2 it :
13x32 p.; I I .

1 21 t n :
IS X M l'a 1 2i 1 r. t
H x 2 ;.. I i . 2 (:
14I2S 1 V. 2 f
14 X .'ii 1 21 2 r; ;
14 x S2 1 1 ? 2 "
14XS4 1' 1 2 151. ': '.'1 1 '
UXM r, 1 " : t I" fx .I ' X M 1 1 Vs . i.
1'. X.-1- H, 1 2i
II X M.. 1 iir;..!,-- ; ;:
HxM l's 1 i:.

ST' r. y. s s!f
(!S.i,;tmD.
Pane! Shuf.ers, BLrds end H- -

dow
S'sti.-u- . p'a.:,
nr? or I ;ii::e

Paoi-- l Ktliii Mi n... x g .

t or huit Irxu Frsae
i Pant I. liul g!. Bw; t

Vil2 !(l ; a ;) :ii ' -- i
114 a 31 3 01 2 ; I i i, :T

vxi', a aa : a vi : a ', -- i Z

JX19 S4I ! :t&J 2 1!. i ., .1
iiu a m a ;o a :o '

'1'ixu a St 3 io i j:
laxJ't 2 4i 3 si i 2 ii i w A

a i s to a;.'. i, sz'lux-i- t : a oo i a Ti a vi i j,
12x20 2 25 3 10 a .ji l:
12X2S a 2.1 ti li 2 ! Jjij
I2x?. i a a 2i .4,

'-- -
12x32 i 2 41 3il ; a ii 2 4", S:
1224 a i 3 TU 2 211 2T,
i2x.Ts 2TS l 3 81 j 22s a::. ::
13x24 a on a Ti ; 2 i5 2 - - -
zx:a as, n ou 2 5 2 a

1.H2S 2 Si j 3 1i a 10 i. HZ
13x3 a 34 3 a' a i -- ii
13X32 3 41 3 i a u 2:3
1.1x4 2 9.'. .1 ; , i, ip 1

.xM 3 T 3 m a ii at. .i
14x28 I 2 M , 3 10 s I" 21 Vi- -
I412S a 35 .1 il :;; ti
14x3 i 2 4i :: ti ' ; .i v. ."

a.i ; a: aoi s
i4x l4 a V,. 3 : 2 ? 2 i- -i

:4x.n a ;i 3 a s.lx. 2 55 3 it a .:i Sv. -- Zi
ii.t4 an 3 t j;r.

All Shutier P.: Inches thick.
I l.e aNe trunics are x ra.iiri.uSajh. a;ul h:vvo outside. Im ..'; sr.a

No a.iilni.r.nl .rlf
4'lrcle Muuid IVii.r". : t" fv wis. Fn::is

in pair, heaiy mould. an i V:.fa.r
every .ire.

e'nu-n- nn.l cir.-i- frames ar, i Ssatvn w
to order Uhm pr.o s whi. Ii li vr caai4ei'ohTe.

KIiKtiI 1'IM'OI. NT T- - THE K..IM

SII1NULKS.
TR.'H of It Jin h;ga.v

A I, ! in juwed in xxx S3
A !. in we.! i lo2i:i,n IIIA I, IS In Awel. 5T1

No. 2. 1 in tawed, extn''. 2. i In mweil. exira 4 a
Extra 18 and ' inch shared psIrti iWH''it 1 inch Joint oak sh:nul!il Ti
The Saitiirle trade k riiim a dw'A!:. l- -

otfrr inilneeinents to lhe trade, t 'ir
nianutaetnred out of the tt cf F:cc xr- - w

'"' nc' warran' !""
MtH'I.ri ; '

bihxitiilv riMiLP
liujricr ri.und or Floor S!l ;r

IJea l. 1 inch . r I.'fs '.
,rah Bvk Rmi.1

men iwii.w Hesii and llr.i. et ,r--

- ieh Hack Uan.1, IUe and Wed W--

"i - Inch l:aeand Door Miul3 "
3 in.h Hnd iluse and frown

inch Bund. Knse and Crown
inch Bund. Crown and !). Si'd 1

i Inch I'n.wn and Isxt Thrwh. Id
6 iru-- Hand, finish -

. If. C.isi!iir win-.- . pri-- s At t .iJ:ti.
MEIXIIN BROVHEKS.

Mti Wanl, PiUfM-iS- ;

aprlfi AwcgeiiJ .

"JINKKAL POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

'r'' r.. .in-pare- tonm. k:auScf
aiel l lUiuUeturiMir of bnll.iir.ir 'Jia;

flmiKIVC

MiilLPIXti,

WEATHEK HOAKl'IX'i

SSU ANlrK aS

V. LX1H) V, JN1) VoD!: tUM-

: tt.vj- -ln. AU orders promptly filled

i iii:i: loi a is MT:1

Til IMPROVED BED LOUXGE,
Manufactured and Sold at HENRY BERGER'S Extensive Furniture Warehouse,

NO- - 38 SMITHHIELD ST., PITTSBURGH,

1 '"d """' 0lr",e, uf d therefore the m.wt durai le. The l!cd U oilhigher sp tbe floor than in any other Lounj.
The Price is a3 Low as that for any of the old Inventions.

nunuiT, lleease cal1 and see how it operates.


